I. Introduction
The Objective Structured Practical Examination (OSPE) is a reliable objective and structured method of skill-based assessment by direct observation of the student's performance in an adaptable examination set-up that is based on a circuit of laboratory "stations." [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] While the traditional practical examination (TPE) primarily lays emphasis on the "knows" and "knows how" aspects (the first and second levels of Miller's Framework of development of competencies), the OSPE assesses the third level (the "shows how" level) that stresses on evaluation of performance of specific psychomotor skills. [6] For a reliable skill-based assessment, student performance has to be evaluated across a range of situations. [1] Traditional practical examinations are chiefly subjective and largely examine the cognitive (knowledge) component rather than the psychomotor (competence) component. As compared to traditional practical examinations, the OSPE appraises a range of competencies [7, 8] , measures practical psychomotor skills better, eliminates subjectivity, [7] has a wider discrimination index and helps students to grasp various components of competencies and also obtain feedback. [9] The barriers to use of OSPE include its labourintensive nature, snags in maintaining uniform difficulty levels, and observer fatigue. [10] Currently, OSPE has been introduced in select Indian universities [7, 11] but there are no national-level guidelines on conducting OSPE. The Gram staining technique was selected for OSPE in the present study because this is categorized in the "must know" component of the university syllabus for the subject of Microbiology for the second-year MBBS course and carries five marks in the university practical examination. Furthermore, Gram staining technique tests the psychomotor skills of the student.
II. Objectives
The aim of the present study was to compare scores obtained by students in OSPE with that obtained in TPE.
III. materials and methods

Type of study:
Cross-sectional comparative study 3.2. Study setting: Microbiology laboratory of a medical college in Maharashtra, Western India 3.3. Participants: Fourth semester (second-year) MBBS students 3.4. Inclusion criteria: All fourth semester students, of either sex, who gave written informed consent to participate in the study.
Exclusion criteria:
Those who did not give written informed consent. 3.6. Procedure: After obtaining permission from the Institutional Ethics Committee, all fourth semester students (who were already exposed to TPE) were explained about the study and written informed consent was
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Fig. 1:
Diagrammatic representation of the study procedure 3.7. Structuring OSPE: Three types of OSPE stations were included for Group-2 students -(a) Procedure station: the students were required to perform Gram staining procedure; the checklist at the procedure station comprised marks for proper staining technique, hand not getting stained, proper cleaning of work table after procedure and discard of waste, and questions related to principle of staining and the procedure; (b) Observation Station: the students observed a focused field under oil immersion lens of the microscope and recorded their observations; the components of the checklist at the procedure station were adjustment of the mirror, diaphragm and condenser of the microscope, time taken to focus smear, proper staining, interpretation and question related to microscopy, particularly oil immersion. (c) Question station: a pre-validated questionnaire was answered by the student at this station. The total time for OSPE was pre-determined based on the sum of the expected time at the three stations. The observer in the procedure station, who was provided with a pre-validated checklist, appraised the students while they performed the procedure and awarded marks for each step. Pre-validation of the checklist and questionnaire was done by university-approved senior teachers.
Statistical analysis:
Data were presented as percentages, mean and standard deviation (SD) and statistically analyzed using EpiInfo Version 7.0 (public domain software package from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA, USA 
IV. Results And Discussion
Mean scores:
A total of 90 students participated in the study. The gender-wise differences in scores were not statistically significant. The standard deviation of scores for Group-2 (OSPE group) was the least among the three groups indicating that the scatter of marks about the mean was lower in the OSPE group (Table 1) . This implied better consistency of the marking system for the OSPE group. Statistically significant differences were observed between the scores obtained by Though all students who participated in the study had prior exposure to TPE, there were statistically significant differences (Z=3.818; p<0.002) in the marks scored by students in Groups 1 & 3 who were exposed to TPE in the present study, which could be ascribed to inadequate uniformity in the allocation of marks. 
SD = Standard deviation; CI = Confidence interval
Usually, in TPE, the aspects of the exercise, the number of questions asked to each student, the type of question asked and the time spent may vary across examiners even for each student. This creates a discrepancy
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Boxplot of scores:
The maximum score (5 marks) and the minimum score of 2.25 and 2.5 in Group-1 and Group-3, respectively, indicate high level of variation (dispersion) in marks in the TPE groups. (Fig. 2) 
Fig. 1: Boxplot of scores obtained by the three groups
The median score was 3 and 3.5 in Group-1 and Group-3 (both TPE groups), respectively. The median mark (3.75) of the OSPE group is at the same level of third quartile of Group-1. The median of Group-3 has merged with the third quartile, which could be attributed to over-marking.
The OSPE model is highly objective since all examinees are exposed to a pre-determined set of questions that examine a range of competencies. Though OSPE is not a flawless tool for appraisal, it brings about a considerable improvement in student assessment and eliminates subjectivity. [7] Researchers have reported that the outcome of OSPE was reduction in total time for practical examination, uniformity in student assessment, decrease in the stress of students [11] and reduction in examiner bias. [15] However, OSPE has not yet been implemented for practical examinations for the second-year MBBS course in the subject of Microbiology since it is not yet recommended as an evaluation tool by the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences.
Limitations:
The results of this study cannot be generalized due to its small sample size and low marking range of 0-5. This marking range was retained at the same level recommended for university examination. Crossing over of groups was also not carried out due to time constraints.
V. Conclusion
As compared to TPE, the 3-station OSPE study for Gram staining showed improvement in the mean scores with reduction in deviation of marks about the mean implying increased consistency while awarding marks. On the similar pattern of the 3-station OSPE in the present study, which served the purpose of formative assessment for Gram staining procedure, an Extended OSPE (EOSPE) can be designed to include all the components of practical evaluation as prescribed in the curriculum and each aspect can be assigned the desired weights in the marking system.
